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A few clarifying u,ords
and "Pre-atomic Chemistrv"
its proper context.

The Itew realm of basic research, Cosmic Orgone Ener$!, \\'ils
opened up in 1936 by electro-bio-physical experiments, conductecl :rt

the University of Oslo, to detelmine the changes in charges of the skin

surfaces signifying pleasure, anxiety and rage. The concept of elec-

triciry a1d electrons failed to expltrin the phenomeutr. In 1939, after

three years experirnentation rvith soil, coal and other bious, the Orgorte

Energy radiation from sand bions (sere) rvas discovered (Orgonistrtic

on Energy ). Again, electroph,vsictrl lau,s erud concepts failed to cope

rvith the tremendous erlergies errlerging from the bions irncl their prop-

erties. When it became apparent that the atmosphere contained tlle
same kind of energy (Atntosltlteric oa Energy), it rvrrs obvious thtrt th.'
specific Life Energy liad been discovered. It appeared logiczrl thrrt the

erlergy goveming life in the tissue s uithin the organistn should be iden-

tical with the energy contained in the atmosphele uitlnut the olgtrnisrtl.

This fitted rvell within the known fact that the basic chernictrl coustitu-

ents of organism aud atrnosphere were identical: H, O, N, C'

Furtherrlore, rnostl), lstrolthysical considerations dealing with the

old ether problem forced the concept of the existence of a \IAss-rrREE

ener.g\/ in the universe, the later "Cosn'tic Printorclicrl Orgone Energt1",

o Research Associate, Orgorre Institute Reseirrch Laboratories, Inc. Formerll' Re-

,"or"h Associate, Urriveisitl' of Neu' Hampshire'
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as the sorlrce of all cl'eatioll. \Vith this concept the theorv of atoruic
irrtcl electrotric "ptrrticles" being the prirnarv constituents of the nniverse
lost its vriliditr'. \lechanics, chernistrr', electronics (including atomic
ellel'g\') trncl other tvpes of knou'r) ellergv uranifestations became sec-
otrdtrn' fttnctions-all somehos, ernergin[ from the priruorditrl cosmic
forces. This development in Orgorrornv wus inescapable, necessary'; it
Ied to the consistent clevelopment of botli theorv ancl experimental
prrtctice.

. One of these consequences was lhe emergence of the fircts of cltrssi-
cttl chetnistrl' from unknorvn pRE-AT:l\rrc fturctions in the mtrss-free on
el)ergv ciceirn. There lvoulcl, furthemore, be functions of transition
frorn nrass-free pre-atomic to nrass functions. Oxvgen or nitrogen jn
orgauism or trtmosphere wonld, according to this necessarv hvpothesis,
et)lerge frorn energv functions rvhich precedecl and contained alread;-
some of the later characteristics of tf ancl N.

During 1953 and 1954 these functiolls were actuallv encounterecl
in the course of the experirnentation with Nlelarlol', non and other sucit
rrrrrrrifestations of the Ortrnur Experir-rent. They, were termed "Frtnction
O" or'"Function lf" (fO; lN), and were conceived as the transitional
mzrnifestations of

E.c f ,O, NI, H, C, etc.

The "cnrATroN" of the chemical constituents of the atrnosphere es
s'ell as of the orgtutisms rvoulcl not appear to be a single act at the
beginning of existence, but a contint'-ous process of creation all through
the times of existence-btrltrucing the process of decay and disintegration.
This creative process corlesponcls to the orgonomic potential which by
ltuilcling up potentitrl balancecl the rnerely rnechtrnical discharge of
energy, thus nullifying the Lrrv of entropy.

The superimposition of tu,o or mol'e oR energy waves resulting in
tlie creatiou of rl materirrl ptrrticle htrcl trlretrdv been assumed in "Cos\rrc
SupnntrrposlTroN", 1951, to be the rnain tool of creation, of the trans-
formation of prirnorditrl energv into matter.

EfNr
These highlv trbstrzrct ltut necessrr)/ cotlcepts rver.e pressed forwarcl

into experimentzrl trncl observationa[ practice by the continued Do]i
ell)el'gerlcv r,vhicli htrrtrssecl our lives ,rt Orgonon for several years. The
Observatorv ancl the lorver ltrborrrto-'y continuecl to be toxic to living
orgtrtlistns. The chernical ittr.estigtition of Nlelanor, the blzrck substalce
u'hicli had settlecl ovet'the rocks rurcl on living beings; of Orite, the rvhite
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pou,der into rvhich the rocks clisintegratecl; iurcl

porvcler u'hich coulcl be seeu to etlerge frotr-t

Orite bectune urgent.

3l

of Brou'nite, the brou'uisir
ri rnising of \Ielttnor rrtrcl

The follos'ing prelinrinirrv report oll the clienrictil irnirlvsis of

\lelanor, Orite ancl Brou-nite is tlie restrlt of ir resetlrch grant of 8000

clollars esttrblished bl' the \\/I1F-OIRL. \lr. llobert A. \lcCullougir.
formerll, u,ith the Neu, I{rrntpshire Fish zrticl Gtrtne Department irud

the Universitl, of Nen, Hiunpshire, hacl Iteett trssisting lrle irt virriorts

tasks of on resetrrch sirice 1952. He sent itr tt coarse prelirniuarv irnalvsis

of Orit", a s,liite substunce he litlcl founcl on brick s'alls trt the Universitv
of Neur Hampshire. It follou,ecl from t]-ris cheruical analysis, thtrt in
1953 first steps tos,trrds a ntore con-rple.x Ortruttr (i.c. pre-atotrtic) Chenr-

istry woulcl 1ot be prerlature. On the cotttrtlt'1,, those first results rvere'

most promising, trncl \h'. \IcCullough htrcl dernonstrated trn iustinctive
ulclerstrtncling, as it \\/ere, for the brrsic natttre of the problern of

Oranur Chemistry b), sending that first rough analysis. Therefore, in

June, 1953, arrtlngernertts tvere uade for \Ir. \IcCullough to come to

Orgonon on a grant basis to conduct the necessary chemical analvsis

of N{elanor', Orite and Brownite.
I woulcl like to reserve rny, prioritv right to publish further facts

about Pre-atornic Chen-ristry, both theoretical and experimental, rvhetl

lry studies of the subject, since approximatelr' 1936, rvill reach the nec-

esiatl, degree of tuiderstar-rcling.

February, 1955 wilhehn Reich, \I.D.

P RE LILIINARY C H EI\T IC AL AI'] ALYSIS

C ollectiort of It[. at eriul
It The Orunur Exparintertf turd The Blockening Rocks (OEB IIf.

\/, 1951, 1953 ) Willielm lleich clescribecl his cliscoverv of DoR trtrcl

I{.el.anor, In his report, }re told hou, a black, nauseating corrosive "sttb-

stance" attacked cn,stalline rock, resulting in the rocks clisintegrating bion-

ously, turning blrrck ancl causing a se\Iere excitation in the surrounditlg

atmosphere.
In June, 1953, this s,riter was given a resetlrch grant to investigtrte

under WR's guidance, the chernical aspects of N'Ieltrnor and relatecl mii-

terials. The follorving is zt summart' of the initial findirigs.

N{a1y of the rocks composing tlie Orgone Energy Observatorv rvtrlls

wer-e black rvhep the rvriter first carne to Orgonou itt lttne, 1953. Others

were various shades <>f brorvn rrncl redclish-browlt; rvhile still others
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\\-ere u,hite. \Irrnr- of tlie rock su-'frlces \\rere cleeplv pock-marked-
even to the extent of lerrge holes in tlre rock surferces.

The terture turd harcluess of the rocks vtrried consiclerablr'. The
bluck, u'ith trl,o exceptions) \\rrrs ve:r' Ittird, thin trnd confined usuallr'
to tlie surface. \\/here it r.r,rrs also in the interior, it rvas in hard black
cn'starls. The tu,o erceptions mentionecl s,ere founcl cleep in crevices
a\\-rl\' from light ancl air. Thev w3re both soft porvclerl' black-like
soot.

. The brorcn colortrtiorl wirs iur.aririblr' 5ef1s1-even to being as soft
rrs tirlc. The brorvrl \\zrrs found either on the surface, under black, and,/or
otcr uhiie. The brou,n rocks had areus in thern rvhere the soft brorvn
rrrirteritrl coulcl be scraped out to a depth of L1/2 and 2 inches.

The tolrife mtrterirrl was usualll' uncler the brorvn and graded im-
perceptiblv into it. Horvever, several rocks were white in their entirety.
Tlie texture of the rvhite varied from tr talc-like softness to a quartz-harcl
crvstallinitv.

All types of rocks in the Observatory rvalls were affected: granites,
qurrrtz, slates, schists, gneisses, quartzites, and sandstones. However, not
all of the rocks were affected. Some still remained looking quite
health,v.

Other bionous disintegration processes \\/ere also taking place.
Horvever, this report,nvill be confir-ed to these three basic processes:
black, brorcn and ulrite. These have been elucidated b.v Wilhehn Reich
arrd named by liim-lvfelonor, (N{.) Brownite (B,) and Orite (O'),
respectively.

Collection of these clifferent substances wele macle by scraping
the various rocks into labeled vials ar-d storing each kind separately from
tlie otlier.

Upon advice from WIl, rock scraping was limited to about one
houl each day trnd ornitted entirely on rain1. days or on days of bad
DoR. Such limitrrtion was necessarv because of the radiation emanating
from the \Ielanor affected rocks.o Unscraped N{elanor rocks felt hot
to the pahn held 2-3 crn. away from it and gave a prickling sensation
to the outstretched tongue. Scraped or hamrnered Nlelanor rocks, on
the otlier htrncl, hacl these effects increased many tirnes. An intense
Pressrlre lvoulcl soon build up in the head, especially, aroturd the base

" lEditorirtl Note:] l\Ielanor does not rtrcliate. It does not affect the Glll counter.
However, on-(Bio--) Energl,reacts to N'I:lanor u,ith severe excitation that, in the
rrtnrosphere, u,us demonstrable lrerc'at Crgonon to the extent of 200-800'and on
oc.c:rsion nrore counts pc.r nrintrte.
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of tlie skull, after onlv a ferv minutes of scraping, The face rvould
becorle flushed and burning, and, follorving \\''R's advice, alleviation
was found onlv u,ith fresh air aucl frequent u,etting dorvn of face
rrncl hands. It rvas as if the rocks or the N'Ielanor reacted to the irrita-
tion (scrrrping ), rvith the organismic on then reacting to the increased
ercitation.

The Brou,nite trffectecl locks usutrlh' did not affect one in this
rnanrler, although the darker ones did to sorrle extent. The Orite affected

. rocks did not give a headache or flushed firce; hou,ever, WR advisecl
that a forrn of paral,vsis rvould result fron-r overexpostrre to Orite.

Functional Qualities of LIelanor, Brotonite antl Orite

Color: Nlelanor is black. Where it is found as zr grr1y, the grav is due
to a rnixing of N{elanor with the white Orite; lvhere brownish, due to a

mixing with Brownite ( Reich ) . Orite is rvhite and also grades toward
grav or tan. Brownite ranges in color frorn a dark brorvn to a light tan.

Hyclrogen. lon C.oncentration.: Nlelanor gives an acid reaction to pH
inclicators witli the usual range lying between pH 3 and pH 5. Orite
is alkaline with the usual range lying between pH B and pH 11. The
pH of Brownite is either neutral ( 7 ) or within one point of it. Color
ancl pH are quite closely related.

The trsh of lr{elanor is acidic (pH 3.e-3.8 ) and t}rat of Orite is
trlkaline (pH I0). The ash of neutral Brownite, however, is just as

trciclic as thtrt of N{elanor.

Solubilittl: N{elanor is completell, soluble in strong mineral acids,
partly soluble in water and cornpletely insoluble in bases. The in-
soluble residue resulting frorn dissolving Nlelanor in rvater is black,
rvhile the residue from the evalrorated solution is white-in part crys-
talline and in part an amorphous porvcler. The non-crystalline powder
tunrs -vellorv in time, as does the aqueous solution. When an aqlleolls
solution of N{elzrnor is rnade basic, the N{elanor immediately precipi-
tates out as a blue-green flakev precipitate. Within the course of severirl
hours this blue-green precipitate turns bright orange-red. It dissolves
agelin rq)on reacidification.

Orite has a ver1, variable solubility depending on the source from
u,heuce it was obtained. The more soluble salnples are partially solu-
ble in acids and cornpletell, soluble in \t,atel trnd bases. The less

soluble samples are only' slightlv soluble in any solvent. The soluble

i)J.)
o,J
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aqueous solutiols are colorless and the basic ones are liglit r-ellos' in
color.

Brostite is onlr- partialll' soluble in trciclic, aqueolrs and basic
solvents. In all cases it gives a 1-ellou' sohition. The acicl solution
appeilrs to be iclentical s'ith au rrc.d solution of \lelarlor-resulting
in the sanle color-changing precipita:e u,ith the addition of a btrse.

Autoclar.'ed solutions of Orite ar-d Brorvnite s,ill in the course of
ser.eral months develop grou'ths of gleen Life-forrns. It has been im-
possible to clo this rvith'anr, \Ielanor solution (see Reich, Erperinrent
xx).
Oxicl.atiorl.-ftsfl116tis11i \lelanor is a ven. strong reclttcirtg agent- i.e.
it has a strong "hunger'" for oxygen (Reich). Irr vierv of the apparent
antithesis of N'Ielanor and Orite, it was expected that Orite would prove
to be an oxidizing agent.. Such was not the case. It has shown no
oxidizing action. Horvever, oriclizing anions have been found in Orite.
Brownite has shown neither reducing nor oridizing action.

Fluorescence: I\{elanor is non-fluore;cent either in its natural state or
in aqueous solutions. In addition, when filter paper is soaked with a

\{elanor solution and dried, the natulal blue-white fluorescence of the
paper is inhibited. Orite fluoresces bluish-rvhite as a drv powder ancl
yellorv in aqueous solutions. Brorvnite fluoresces yellou, in aqueous
solutions, but shou,s no fluorescence as a dn' porvder.

As/r: N'Ielanor lost 407c of its u,eigl-t in heating it to 1200' C. Trvo
escaping gases were identified as hychogen sulphide ancl carbon dioride.
The ash r.vas bright red.

Orite lost 28/o of its clr1, rveight upon lieating and onlv steam u'irs
detected escaping rU)or1 high heat. The ash u,as blue-rvhite in color.

Brovvnite lost onl1, l2l/c of its r,veight upon heating and onl1, carbou
dioxide was detected escaping rlpon high heat. The color of the trsh
was 11 clull gral' brorvn.

Maior Chenilcal Contponents:+ A spectrographic analysis showed N,le-
lanor to cotrtaiu, in part: aluminum-}%, copper-2/o, iron-over l}c,/c,
potassiurn-0.5%, rrlangrlrese-2/o, r-nd silicon-.A/o (percentages are
approximate ). Calcium, lead and scdium \\,ere absent. Sulphur rt,as
found b1' chemical meius,

A spectrographic anah,sis rvtrs matle u,ith Orite, but the approxirntrte

* fEditoriol Note:] T'he terrlr "corrpound" u.ill reqtrire con'ection. Derived from
chemical (atonric) theor1,, it cloes not fit the furrction.
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percerltages are not avtrilable. It s,as found to harve cousidertrble alumi-

1u1r irnd soclium. u'ith lesser amounts of copper, manganese, potassium

ancl silicon. Cobalt. iron ancl leacl u'ere absent. Phosphorus and chlorine

\\.el'e founcl b1' chernical meaus.

-A. spectrograpliic antrlvsis of Brou,nite shou'ed the follou'ing: Alumi-

nurrr-Sfl, copper-.O.|tt, irott-over 10',", potassiunr-over l0%,
rnarrganese-J^%, sodium-4!'r, and silicon-4/o. Lead and calcium
wel'e absent. Anion analvsis shou,ed the presence of sulphate. phos-

phate, nitrate, carltouate and chloride ions.

Sutrttrmtiott
tvihelni Reich b1, observation ancl microscopic examination postu-

latecl thtrt \lelanor and Orite rnade a functional antithetical pair rvith
Brou,nite resulting from their contact:

\{elano:
o'iti ) f Brorvnite

The chemical investigations have borne out this contention fully:
\Ielanor is acidic; Orite basic; and Brownite neutral. Melanor is black;
Orite white; and Brorvnite brown. Melanor is soluble in acids; Orite
in u'ater and bases; and Brownite partiallv in all. N{elanor is rton-fluo-

rescent; Orite is fluorescent; and Brownite partially fluorescent. I{elanor
is ir reducing and dehydrating agent; Orite and Brownite are not.

Itlelanor has predominately acidic cations and anions; Orite has basic

cations and anions; and Brownite has a mixture of both.

ORENE (o")
lntroduction:

OREA/E (Oe) is the designatiott \\/ilhelnt Reich gaDe to tlw pre-

otontic "ntbstance," concretely discooered bU hinr. in 1953 in the con-

tittrting coltrse of the Oronttr ExTteriment, rhich a'ppears to be a

tran.sitional stage in the d.eoelopnrcnt of ,,14.s.s ftom energui

E^* O" f NI.

It shows nrunLJ fttnctional quolities of botlt liuirtg and' non-lioing
rnrfterial.

The followittg laborutory teclmiqu.es describe certoitt nteans of

collccting andf or extracting oRENE. They are not cotnTtlete. There aro

seacral. reason for publishing this material at tlis tinrc. One is to retain

\I/ilhelnt Reich's Ttriority in tltis field of Oranttr Chemistrtl. Another

t'e1.sotl, is to gir.,e o practicol nteons of ucx remoaal front the inside of

btildings. Reich fottnd thot the collectiot'r of oRENE, especially the
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ba.sic dtite fot'nt, in a building or roont, effectioelu remoDed or reduced
the ooa concentration therein. Two necessor{l precattions lmae to be

ntenti,oned. in regord to these procedrtres. Tlrc rcltite moteriol, sltould
neDer be allowed to drq out, since, ir: its dry fornt, tlrc rnateriol opq:zars

to oc noxiotts. Reich further obseroed thot both flushing the clry fornt
into a sink oith copiotts u)ater, ,or dtotoning it itt.the oRENE collectiott
oe,ssels, oppeor to safely renToDe the noxious effects,

The seconcl precaution is to keep all onoNr collection uessels out of
reach. of children, ancl ilrcre th.ere is no cho.nce of accidental. spillaga.

I Produetiott of Sto.ndard Basic White ORENE (Oe):

I\Iaterials used in collection of oRENE:

Sodiwn, hgdroxide (l,l aOH )
Wide rnouthed, clear, transparent glass vessels.

Basic procedure for collecting bag-formo oRENE:

The procedure, in summary, is to expose open vessels of concen-
trated NaOH solution to a DoR ahnosphere. The oRENE rvill forrn
around the edge of the solution and grow upward and outward where it
is collected and stored. The ideal c,tllecting vessels are bowl-shaped-
as the collecting of the ilccumulated onpNB is facilitated by the sloping
sides. N{etal (glazed) and ceramic bowls have been successfully used;
however, blue, brown or other colored glass vessels rvill not coilect
oRENE in the bag-form."

For the purpose of elucidating this technique a 5 norrnal (5 N')
solution of NaOH is used. However, no definite optirnuffI conceutrtt-
tion of NaOH can be given for it varies widel,v with the varying energv
states of the atmosphere. The optirnurn concentration for oRENE L-
(Life )o qutrlities would be that which afforded good growth and r-et

rvas the letrst concentration rvhich vzould do so. This value can vrlrv
day by day.

The wide-mouthed, clear glass vessel is filled to one-half full
rvith 5 N. NaOH solution and placed on an asbestos rnat or other plo-
tective tray iriside a building. It is left thuslv until the onnNr starts to
grow. From time to time additional water is added to maintain the
original level. The time between when the vessel is first installed trnd

when the onnNp starts to grow is ar-other variable. There is an initial
lag or soaking period while the on potential seems to be building up.

* fBditorial Note:] The terurs "L-clualitie:" ancl "bag-forur" rvill be erplained in a
different context.
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This has aln,avs taken frotn 3 to 5 davs. In addition to this, other
factors clependent upon the aturospheric energv state rnal- prolong this
periocl betu'een initial installation trnd colnrnencement of grotvth to
ts-o s'eeks or e\.erl longer.

Grou,ing oRENE is a moist, clear to a sliglitlv n-rilkr', opaque u'hitisli
substance. It becornes lltore turd nlore opaque u'hite as it grows

further and further from the edge of the solution. It must be collected
u,liile it is still in the moist condition. It unclergoes an irreversible
.change if it once dries sut-fe f,1* Reich found that a rnicroscopic
control of the state it is in lies in the fact that onrNr is r,vhite both macro-
scopicallt, and microscopicalll,, u,hile Et is chalk rvhite macroscopicalll,
and black microscopically. Et should never be mixed rvith onrNr, bttt
alu'avs kept separatell' and arvay frorn each other.

The onrNr is best collected by loosening it into sheets u,ith a spatula
ancl then pushing the sheets upward using a rubber policeman. All
oRENE should be removed at this time-as any fragments left rvill change
into Et.

lu Prod;uction of Standard Basic White OREA/E (Oe):

V ari.atiott A-Fil.antent,ous F ormo

The same basic procedure as for standard basic white onrNn is

follou,ed with the following addition. Instead of collecting it only on
the sides of the collecting bowl, a four-inch clay florists' pot is placed
upright in the collecting vessel. The onBxr forrns both on the inner
ancl outer sides of the upper part of the pot. Its form there is in long
slender massed filtrments that may attain a length of 1 to 2 inches.

ll Production of Standard Neriral White ORENE (Oe):
The same general procedure is followed as for the production of

stanclard basic r,vhite oRENE. Horvever, a 3N. NaCl ( sodium chloride )

solution is used instead of the 5N. NaOH solution. This arrangement
is slightly slorver in initiating the first grou,th, but the total growth is
quite similar. N{acroscopicallr,, both of these solutions give rise to onnNns

rvhich appear identical. The pH of the oRENE gathered from above the
NaCI solution is 7.0 or very close to it. This is the bag-form of standard
neutrtrl white oRENE. The collection and preserr.,ation of this oRENE

is iclentical rvith that of standard basic white oRENE.

dl

" [Erlitorial Note:] Eluciclation of these terms u,ill be made in a clifferent context.
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lll Production of Stuntlarcl Acid )'ellorc ()RENE (Oe):
Source tnoteriol for qcllotD oRENE:

Crusliecl \Ieluror rock, \lelruior scrapings or Brou'nite.
The crtrshecl \Ielanor rock or Bros,nite is sifted through a No. 10

mesh sieve ancl the material largel t]rirn No. 10 rnesh is rejected, \[ost
of the \lelruror. being of ti bionous nature, goes tirrough the sieve ancl
remaitts s,ith the screenings. The screenings ale kept sealed in clutrrt
]tfason jars until trsecl. These jtrrs should be stored a\r'av frorn anv used
building its thet' u,oulcl contaminate it. Warning ntust be made to neoer
attentpt to heat this materiol to dry it out. Seaere excitotion results

front tlny upTtliecl lrcat oaer co. 100' F.

Ext ract i,tt g solu.t i ort :

Aqua legia prepared as follorn,s:
3 parts concentrated HCI (specific gravitv I.19)
I part concentrated HNOs ( specific gravitv 1.42)

These are rnired irnmediately prior to use.

Extraction of oneNr:

A one-quart N'Iason jzrr is fillec to one-half full with the oRENE
source rnaterial. fu vieu, of the fact that the source material is frorn
uatural sotlrces and thus variable,'along u,ith the ftrct that it can not be
oven-dried, t oluntetric measure is used rather than u,eight. The source
material is then submerged to a depth of 1 inch by the addition of 200
to 250 cc. of fresh aqrla regia extracting solution. There is usuallv little
gas formation. The supernatant solution is tr dark reddish bror.vn at
first rvith a slight greenish tint. After 24 hours this greenish tint leaves.
The rnixture is stirred several tirnes during the extraction. While some
of the oRENE goes into the acid liquid immediately upon the addition of
the acid, it has been found thart near full ertraction occrus in 48 hours.
The extraction take.s place at room terrperatures ancl in light.

At the end of 48 hours, the sup:rnatant fluid is decanted in suclr
a manner that no particultrte matter is included. The remaining sluclge
is then washed witli 200 cc. of rvater and, after it has again settled, cle-
canted again. The last step ma1, be repeated again if onBNB is still
preseut in the washings. The presence of onrNn rnay be cleterminecl b1,
the follor,r,ing test: To 5 cc. of the remaining fluid (add rvater if necessan,
and filter to rernor.e trny particulate rrratter) acld 4 drops of 5 N. sodium
hydroxide solution. A ftrst fonr-ring reddish plecipitate which reclissolves
upon further reacidification of the fluid indicates the llreserlce of
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oRE\E, and furtiier rvashing ancl decantatioti is indicated. Color is also

indicative. If onrxB is still present the solution u'ill htlve tr greenish cast

to it.
The concentrrrtecl oRE\-E-containing acicl solution slioulcl be kept

separate frorn the more dilute u,ashings. Tlie collcelltrated acid solution

is a clear clark red fluid, ancl the shade of red varies slighth' w'ith the

sorlrce of onnxr. It may' be storecl at roorn tetnperatttre in sealed bottles

for apparentlv indefinite periods.

'N Proclttction of S/anclctrcl Basi.c Yelloto OREh"E (Oe):

\'Iaterials used:

Standard acid vello\r- oRENE

5 N. NaOH solution

Basic procedure:

Standard btrsic yellos, oRENE is rnade bv precipitating the onrNs
out of the acid solution b1'the addition of a base. The pH of the standard

acicl vellow oRENE is about 2.0 (colorimetric rnethod). The oRENE

stavs in solution until pH 3.5---3.8 where it starts to precipitate out.

It u,ill not redissolve at this pH. It has been found that it takes 15 parts

of 5N, NaOH to change the'pH of 10 parts of standard acid vellorv
oRENE to pH 4.0. The additiort of 3.5 parts lrlore NaOH brings the pH
to 10.0.

The 5N. NaOH is added to the acid solution slowlv-redissolving
anr precipitate as it forms by stirring. The onrNr containing precipitate
is a thick, syrupy, reddish rnaterial ancl occupies a volume, after trvo

davs of settling, trvice that of the original standard acid vellow onENE

solution.

Seprrration of onsxs:

The svmpy mixture is thoroughlv agittrted by srvirling and ther,

poured into a No. 5 paper filter cone. The precipitate is washed trvo

to three times with distilled watel and the washings discarded. The

precipitate itself is removed frorn the filter rvitlt a spatula and rubber
policerlan to a clean glass plate. This is standard basic yellow oRENE.

It is insoluble in rvater, bases or organic solvents. It is stored open in
the refrigerator, in the bottom of u,hich is kept a rvide-rnouthed jar or

borvl of r,r,trter to tnaiutain a higli humidit'y'. CAUTION: At no tinte

slrcticl lrcot in ctntl fornt be crpplied to tlrc oRENE.

Standarcl btrsic 1'ellou, oRENE is not sttrble, and rvhere it is specificallv
neecled, it shoulcl be macle fresh.


